Lord! Am I Precious In Thy Sight?
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1. Lord! am I precious in Thy sight? Lord! would’st Thou have me Thine?
2. O Holy Spirit! dost Thou mourn When I from Thee depart?
3. Oh, sweet, strange height of Grace Divine, My sin Thy grief to make,
4. Strange height of sin, to spurn the love That yearns to make me blest,
5. Oh, happy heav’n, where Thine embrace I never more shall leave,
6. Let me, dear Lord, each grace possess That makes Thy heav’n more bright,

What! may I grieve, may I delight The Majesty Divine?
Dost Thou rejoice when I return And give Thee back my heart?
And this poor faithfulness of mine For Thy delight to take!
And drive away the heav’nly Dove That fain would be my guest!
Nor ever cast away Thy grace, Nor once Thy Spirit grieve!
And bring the humble holiness That gives my God delight.